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Recent advances in active learning have shown that ﬂipped learning is an eﬀective pedagogical approach, but few studies
have examined the diﬀerences between a ﬂipped and non-ﬂipped course across numerous semesters with the same
instructor teaching both formats. This study examines the performance of students in an upper-level space mechanics
course in ﬂipped and non-ﬂipped settings over seven semesters. Students in the ﬂipped course performed better on peer
evaluation, homework, and exams leading up to the ﬁnal exam. The course is required for all aerospace engineering
students who can decide to pursue the aeronautics (aircraft) track or the astronautics (spacecraft) track. After ﬂipping the
course, students in the astronautics track had larger gains in performance compared to in the aeronautic track implying
that the ﬂipped course helped students that could readily perceive how they would use the course concepts in the future
(astronautics). When examining the viewing habits of students in the ﬂipped courses, watching more videos was associated
with higher grades on course elements. Students who watched videos for a longer time and viewed more unique videos
received higher scores on graded course elements. This study implies that ﬂipped learning is a successful pedagogy that
improves student learning in an upper-level engineering course.
Keywords: ﬂipped classroom; active learning; aerospace engineering

1. Introduction
Successful educators relentlessly pursue the most
eﬀective methods to teach students. Oftentimes
‘‘most eﬀective’’ depends on the course learning
objectives, the students, the course material, and the
instructor. Recent pedagogical movements in the
Scholarship of Teaching and Learning have suggested eﬀective, evidence-based strategies to
improve student learning. For example, active
learning is a pedagogy that has been shown to
produce better student learning and outcomes
than traditional lecturing [1–4].
Active learning includes a broad range of classroom interventions and pedagogies such as the
jigsaw classroom, think-pair-share, four corners,
peer instruction, Team-Based Learning (TBL), Problem Oriented Guided Inquiry Learning (POGIL),
gamiﬁcation, and ﬂipped or hybrid courses. Learner-Centered Teaching (LCT) also has active learning at its core. In LCT, the instructor becomes a
facilitator and creates an environment that maximizes student engagement through ‘‘authentic,
meaningful, and useful learning’’ [5].
Active learning and LCT can beneﬁt engineering
students and curriculum by providing realistic and
signiﬁcant learning experiences. Furthermore, these
pedagogies require students to actively use the
material they are learning. Learning and memory
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research has shown that actively using and recalling
information lead to learning gains [6]. One such
pedagogy that requires students to recall and
actively use the course concepts during class is
ﬂipped learning.
1.1 What is Flipped Learning?
Many diﬀerent terms have been used to describe
ﬂipped learning such as hybrid, inverted, or blended
courses. The most clear-cut deﬁnition of ﬂipped
learning is that students do the work outside of
class that they would normally do in class and viceversa [7]. Flipped learning exposes students to new
concepts in an individual space where students
work alone or in small informal groups rather
than a group space where students work in a
formal group (which could be the entire class).
The group space is ‘‘transformed into a dynamic,
interactive learning environment’’ where the
instructor helps students with the application and
synthesis of the course concepts [8]. In ﬂipped
learning, the individual space can include watching
videos to prepare for class but can include other
types of preparation such as readings or discovery
learning. The group space, often class time, is
transformed into an engaging environment where
students complete homework, work through example problems, or actively utilize the course concepts
in a meaningful manner.
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1.2 Why Flipped?
In a traditional classroom, students are introduced
to the course material for the ﬁrst time in class and
then apply what they learned outside of the classroom with little instructor oversight. In this model,
there is an inverse relationship between the cognitive diﬃculty of the work and access to support [8].
In other words, students need the instructor the
most when they are individually working on problems. Furthermore, the traditional classroom fails
to promote life-long learning by emphasizing the
‘‘instructor as the source and gatekeeper of knowledge’’ [8]. Life-long learning is a key part of Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology’s
(ABET) student outcome criteria seven stating
that students should have the ‘‘ability to acquire
and apply new knowledge’’ [9].
Many engineering courses have a large volume of
information that not only must be learned but used
in a meaningful manner. Flipped learning often
includes peer instruction which falls under the
LCT umbrella and promotes the idea that the
person who does the work learns the material [10].
In peer instruction students teach and learn from
each other [11] which results in students actively
recalling information leading to better long-term
retention of the course concepts [6]. Peer instruction
can also lead to improved team working skills [12],
deep-level questioning [13], increased motivation
[14], and better student attendance [15]. In a traditional classroom, students often comment that they
understood a concept in class but struggled with the
concept on a homework assignment. Peer instruction can reduce this problem because students must
deeply process the course concepts to explain them
to another student [16].
1.3 Previous Research on Flipped Courses
In the last 10 years, engineering instructors have
been utilizing a ﬂipped course design with mixed
success. A great review of the engineering ﬂipped
learning literature can be found in Karabulut-Ilgu,
Cherrez, and Jahren [17] which extended an earlier
review article by Bishop and Verleger [18].
From its beginnings [7], ﬂipped learning studies
have seen improvement in student performance [2,
18, 19] resulting in positive student opinions about
the class and increased homework and exam scores
[20–22]. Unsurprisingly, ﬂipped classrooms have
also shown increased engagement and involvement
due to the large amount of active learning [22, 23].
Flipped learning research has produced mixed
results when comparing the eﬀectiveness of ﬂipped
and traditional courses. Most studies reported
positive improvements (e.g., higher ﬁnal grades,
increased classroom engagement, or better opinions
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about the class) [17], but of the studies that reported
statistical tests, only seven found signiﬁcant eﬀects
[24–30]. Alternatively, three studies directly compared a ﬂipped course to a traditional course taught
by the same instructor and found the ﬂipped
courses to be less eﬀective in terms of ﬁnal exam
score or ﬁnal grades than the traditional courses
[31–33].
Of the seven papers that found signiﬁcant beneﬁts for ﬂipped learning studies [24–30], six considered undergraduate courses. In a ﬁrst-year
engineering course, Ossman and Bucks found a
signiﬁcant decrease in the drop, failure, and withdraw rate for ﬂipped courses compared to previous
years when sections were taught by diﬀerent
instructors [26]. Likewise, Yelamarthi and Drake
examined a ﬁrst-year digital circuits course and
found signiﬁcant increases in course grades for a
ﬂipped course compared to a traditional course
which led to higher retention and persistence [29].
Papadopoulos and Roman found increased preand post-test grades in a statics class for both
traditional and ﬂipped classrooms, but due to
small sample sizes, the diﬀerence was not signiﬁcant
[27]. In a study by Schmidt, students who watched
pencasts in a dynamics class had signiﬁcant learning
gains compared to a traditional course [28]. Mason,
Shuman, and Cook ﬂipped an undergraduate controls systems course which was able to cover more
content and found a signiﬁcant performance
increase on three of ﬁve problem types in the class
[25]. Finally, Fedesco and Troy found signiﬁcant
increases in quiz scores in a ﬂipped upper-level civil
engineering course [30].
Of these ten papers [24–33], three found positive
eﬀects and were published in journals [24, 25, 29].
All papers that found that ﬂipped learning was less
eﬀective were published at conferences where most
ﬂipped learning papers are published [17]. Karabulut-Ilgu, Cherrez, and Jahren also looked at the
mean scores of 25 studies that reported traditional
and ﬂipped course scores. When they controlled for
the author, they found a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
mean ﬁnal score leading to the conclusion that
learning in ﬂipped classrooms is at least the same
if not better than traditional classrooms [17].
1.4 Videos in Previous Flipped Courses
A common element in ﬂipped learning is videos that
students watch before attending class. Most of the
research on student video watching comes from
Massive Online Open Courses (MOOCs) [34–37]
which typically have student completion rates of
less than 10% [38]. Studies that consider video
watching outside of MOOCs rely on two sources
of data, student self-reported data and video management data [39]. The self-reported data showed
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that most students watched the videos [40] and their
viewing habits changed over the semester [25].
Video management data showed that students
actually watched the videos [41–43], but only
select content for a homework solutions video
[42–44]. Other studies using video management
data found that video watching increased as the
semester progressed and peaked directly before an
exam [39, 45]. Students were also more likely to
watch the videos if they were held accountable (e.g.,
a quiz on the material) [39].
Video length also varies among previous studies.
Math and science MOOCs tend to have an average
video length of 7.75 minutes [36]. Students were
more likely to completely watch videos that were
less than 3 minutes long, and the median watch time
was 6 minutes regardless of total video length [35].
In the ﬂipped learning studies that found signiﬁcant
eﬀects, video length (when reported) ranged from
15 minutes or less [25, 28, 30] to 30 minutes [26].
When videos were more than 30 minutes long,
students reported them as boring [46]. In the studies
that found negative or no eﬀects, video length was
20 minutes [32] or students viewed one video per
week (a total of 12) for the entire course [33]. While
video lengths for the latter study were not speciﬁed,
it is probable that the videos were longer than 15
minutes to cover the course content for a week. It
could be that the length of these videos hindered
learning by exceeding student’s attention capacity.
The literature we reviewed (and personal experience) suggested that videos should be about 5 to 8
minutes.
To date, few studies have compared traditional
and ﬂipped classrooms that cover the same material
for an entire semester [21, 47, 48] making it unclear
how ﬂipped learning inﬂuence students’ learning
relative to more ‘‘traditional’’ learning. Furthermore, video metrics are often absent when comparing traditional and ﬂipped courses [39]. We examine
student performance in a ﬂipped upper-level space
mechanics course and compare it to the same course
taught in a non-ﬂipped structure. All classes were
taught by the same instructor. This paper extends
our previous work [49, 50] and will provide evidence
to support the eﬀectiveness of the ﬂipped classroom.

2. Methods
The considered course is an upper-level space
mechanics course that is required for all aerospace
engineering students to take. At the studied university, a private university in the southwestern
United States, aerospace engineering students
must choose one of two tracks, aeronautics (aircraft) or astronautics (spacecraft). The aeronautics
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students most often take space mechanics in their
senior year and do not see the value in taking the
course. The astronautics students take the course in
their junior year as part of their core curriculum.
The course was originally taught using lecture
with some active learning. Students would sit in
groups and work though short example problems in
groups during class. Each weekly homework
assignment (a total of 12) was broken into three
parts where the ﬁrst two homework assignments
(formative homework) were graded on completion
and the third was graded on correction (summative
homework). Students also had weekly in-class
quizzes (11 or 12) and four exams. The exams
included a group take-home exam and an individual exam. In fall 2016, some topics were introduced using videos and class time was spent going
over content and working through the homework.
Students were held accountable for watching the
videos by answering questions using a video
response tool called Recap. The student experience
in fall 2016 was closer to the original, non-ﬂipped
course rather than the ﬂipped course.
In spring 2017, the course was transformed into a
ﬂipped learning course as the instructor wanted a
more active classroom experience. Students in the
ﬂipped course watched a series of three to eight
minute videos before coming to class with a maximum watching time of 25 minutes. They then
completed an online quiz of three multiple-choice
questions that were graded on completion before
coming to class and working on worksheets in
groups. The problems from the worksheets primarily came from the formative homework assignments, but students still had to complete one or
two questions on the formative homework assignments. The non-ﬂipped course taught during the
same semester had the identical notes which they
worked through in class and completed the online
quizzes after the class period. The non-ﬂipped
course had longer formative homework assignments but identical exams, in-class quizzes, and
summative homework assignments.
Only minor changes to the ﬂipped learning structure have been made since spring 2017. In fall 2017,
the homework was reduced to one assignment per
week (the summative homework), and additional
videos describing the learning objectives for each set
of videos were created. No changes were made to
the course in spring 2018, but in fall 2018, the online
quizzes were removed in favor of 17 readiness
assessments inspired by TBL. These readiness
assessments were three to four multiple-choice
question quizzes that students took individually
and then immediately after as a group. No other
changes were made in spring 2019.
The study considered 12 sections of space
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mechanics taught over eight semesters. Three sections were taught in a non-ﬂipped manner spring
2016 (n = 10), fall 2016 (n = 31), and spring 2017 (n
= 20) with a total of 61 participants. Nine sections
of the ﬂipped course were included in the study for
spring 2017 (n = 20), fall 2017 (n = 26, n = 38),
spring 2018 (n = 16, n = 31), fall 2018 (n = 41, n =
34), and spring 2019 (n = 17, n = 33) with a total of
256 participants. The participants do not include
four non-aerospace engineering students or the
seven students that stopped coming to class or
turning in homework. The student body at the
studied university is 75% male, 62% white, and
primarily full-time, traditional students.
Data were collected from students after the
courses were completed. Informed consent was
obtained for students starting from spring 2017,
and students that did not consent were omitted
from the study. We obtained IRB approval to use
grade data for spring 2016 and fall 2016. Grade data
were collected after the semester ended for participating students. GPA was collected using our
student management system and was reported for
the incoming semester. Three transfer students did
not have GPA in the student management system,
so we used the mean GPA of 3.29 for these students.
The grade weightings for each semester are
shown in Table 1 where NF refers to a non-ﬂipped
course and F refers to a ﬂipped course. Exams
included a take-home portion (group) worth 30%
of the exam grade as well as an individual portion
worth 70% of the exam grade with a total of four
exams including the ﬁnal. The lowest of the ﬁrst
three individual and group exams, not including the
ﬁnal, were dropped as well as the lowest formative
homework score. When two sections were taught
(spring 2017 to spring 2019), the ﬁrst three individual exams had similar problems, and all group
exams as well as the individual ﬁnal were identical.
Note that the quizzes in fall 2016 refer to video
response quizzes and in fall 2018 and spring 2019
refer to TBL-style quizzes that were all graded on
correctness. All other quizzes refer to online multiple-choice quizzes graded on completion. The

lowest two quizzes across all semesters were
excluded from the ﬁnal grade. Class engagement
for spring 2016 to spring 2018 includes in-class
quizzes (graded on correctness) and worksheets
(graded on completion) for the ﬂipped sections.
Starting in fall 2018, class engagement refers to
only the in-class worksheets after group quizzes
were dropped in fall 2018. The lowest two class
engagement scores were excluded from the ﬁnal
grade. Even though fall 2016 had some videos, it
is still considered a non-ﬂipped course as the teaching style was closer to the non-ﬂipped courses than
the ﬂipped courses.
Across all semesters, students worked in small
groups in class as well as completed group (takehome) exams. Due to the group work, students
completed peer evaluations at the end of the semester. From spring 2016 to fall 2018, students were
told to give their peers and themselves a grade
between 0 and 100. In spring 2019, students were
given a set number of points that they had to divide
among their group members. If everyone participated equally, each student’s score would be 100; if
not, students received more or less points. Starting
in fall 2018, group exams were weighted by peer
evaluations beginning with the second exam using
CATME Peer Evaluation [51].
To remove the weighting diﬀerences across semesters, each element was instead given a set number
of points. The total course points (3150) were
allocated across the class elements as follows:
homework (1200), class engagement (790), quizzes
(660), peer evaluations (100), and exams (400).
Video data was collected from an online video
management system, Kaltura. The system collected
the number of unique video views, the total number
of video views (could be larger than the number of
available videos if a student watched a video more
than once), the total video view time, the average
drop (percent of a video completed), the number of
loads, and the loads to plays ratio (total number of
video views divided by the number of video loads)
for each participant.

Table 1. Grade Weightings for Studied Semesters
FA16 NF

SP17 NF

SP17 F

FA17 F

SP18 F

FA18 F

Ind Exams

SP16 NF
35%

31.5%

31.5%

31.5%

31.5%

31.5%

31.5%

31.5%

Group Exams

15%

13.5%

13.5%

13.5%

13.5%

13.5%

13.5%

13.5%

Formative Hw

21%

18%

20%

10%

–

–

–

–

Summative Hw

19%

17%

15%

15%

25%

25%

25%

25%

Class Engagement

5%

Quizzes

–

Peer Evaluation
Total

SP19 F

5%

5%

15%

15%

15%

15%

15%

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

5%

5%

5%

5%

5%

5%

5%

5%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%
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Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for Variables Used
n

Mean
3.29

Median

GPA

317

Homework

317

1032

1074

Class Engagement

317

754

768

Quizzes

307

592

603

Peer Evaluations

317

95.1

3.27

96.0

Std. Dev.
0.45
146

485

822

66.6

330

7.3

317

346

347

27.6

124

131

36.8

256

% Video Completed

256

Video Loads

256

Loads to Plays (%)

256

95.9
408
88.4
174
53.7

3. Results and Discussion
Before starting the analysis, variables were checked
for normality. Seven students were removed as
outliers because they stopped coming to class, turning in homework, and/or taking exams as well as
four non-aerospace engineering students. After
removing these students, the variables were normally distributed. Table 2 displays descriptive statistics for the variables used in this study. The
sample size diﬀers for quizzes (see Table 1) as the
spring 2016 section did not have quizzes. The video
metrics were only available for the ﬂipped sections
which reduced the sample size to 256.
Bivariate correlations were used to examine the
relationship among the variables (see Table 3).
Unsurprisingly, as cumulative GPA increased so
did every other variable. Students with higher
GPAs obtained higher scores on course elements
and video metrics. Overall, the class elements (i.e.,
homework, class engagement, quizzes, peer evaluations, and exams) were positively correlated with
each other, except peer evaluations and quizzes.
That is, when students did better on one class
element (e.g., homework), they also did better on
other class elements (e.g., quizzes and exams).
In terms of video metrics, all video metrics
showed signiﬁcant positive correlations with one
another. For example, students that viewed more
unique videos also had a higher percentage of the
videos that were completed. Some of the class
elements showed positive correlations with video
metrics but others showed no relationship. As
homework points increased so did the total
number of videos viewed and total amount of
time spent viewing the videos. When students
engaged in the class more, they also watched more
videos, had longer total view times, completed a
higher percentage of the videos, and played more of
the videos that were loaded. As quiz points
increased so did the number of video loads and

97.0
414
90.0
165
55.6

4.00

52.4

256
256

Max.
1235

Unique Views
Total View Time (min)

1.86
313

Exams
Total Views

Min.

57.2

48.0
257
5.0

660
140
401
174

0.0

365

0.0

1503

14.2

0.0

122

73.8

5.0

416

23.0

0.0

241

95.1

the number of unique video views. As peer evaluations points increased, the total number of videos
viewed, the total video view time, and the ratio of
loaded videos to played videos also increased.
Finally, as exam scores increased so did all video
metrics. Put another way, students that used the
videos more obtained more points on exams. No
other correlations were signiﬁcant.
Since all class elements were correlated, we
utilized a 2 X 2 Multivariate Analysis of Covariance
(MANCOVA) to compare the ﬂipped and nonﬂipped courses with GPA as a covariate. Due to
course format diﬀerences across semesters, quizzes
were not included in the analysis because these
elements were not present each semester (see
Table 1). Class engagement was also not included
in the analysis as elements that were included in
class engagement were dissimilar between the
ﬂipped and non-ﬂipped courses. Exams, peer evaluation, and homework, however, were similar
across sections. Therefore, our Dependent Variables (DVs) were exam, peer evaluation, and homework points. Our factors were the course format
(ﬂipped or non-ﬂipped) and student’s aerospace
engineering track (aeronautics or astronautics).
GPA was a signiﬁcant covariate, F(3, 310) = 31.2,
p < 0.05, Wilks’  = 0.628, partial 2 = 0.37. There
was signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the course
format on a linear combination of the DVs, F(3,
310) = 7.33, p < 0.001, Wilks’  = 0.934, partial 2 =
0.07. There was not a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between
student’s aerospace engineering track on a linear
combination of the DVs, F(3, 310) = 1.41, p = 0.24,
Wilks’  = 0.986, partial 2 = 0.01. However, there
was signiﬁcant interaction between the course
format and the student’s aerospace engineering
track, F(3, 310) = 3.05, p < 0.05, Wilks’  = 0.971,
partial 2 = 0.03. For signiﬁcant eﬀects (see Table
4), we examined the estimated marginal means for
each DV with pairwise comparisons. Exam points
were not diﬀerent between ﬂipped and non-ﬂipped

Table 3. Correlations among Class Elements and Video Metrics

courses, but the ﬂipped courses had more peer
evaluation (mean diﬀerence = 2.1, p < 0.05) and
homework (mean diﬀerence = 72.1, p < 0.001)
points than the non-ﬂipped courses. For the interaction, the astronautic students scored more points
on homework in the ﬂipped course compared to the
non-ﬂipped course (mean diﬀerence = 124, p <
0.001). No other diﬀerences were signiﬁcant.
Interestingly, exam points were not diﬀerent for
both pedagogical approaches (ﬂipped and nonﬂipped) suggesting that students’ exam performance did not depend on the pedagogy. Perhaps
this result is due to students’ intense focus on exams
and exam performance, and many students are
determined to succeed regardless of what happens
in class. Looking back, we think that there was no
eﬀect because the exam scores included the ﬁnal
exam and students’ best two out of three ‘‘regular’’
exams. The studied university only assigns ﬂat letter
grades (A, B, C, D, F) creating large grade steps
(10% of points possible in class). When students
take the ﬁnal exam (which is 12.5% of a student’s
grade), many realize they either need a few points to
keep their current grade or reach the next grade step
or almost all the available points because they are at
the bottom of a grade step. These factors inﬂuence
many students to be strategic with the ﬁnal exam
and try for a set number of points or not try at all.
Therefore, as a follow-up analysis, we examined
students’ best two exams without the ﬁnal exam and
compared ﬂipped and non-ﬂipped courses while
covarying GPA. The ﬂipped students had higher
exam scores (M = 181) than the non-ﬂipped students (M = 177) on their best two exams, F(1, 314) =
5.83, p < 0.05, partial 2 = 0.02. This ﬁnding
suggests that the ﬂipped courses produce better
exam scores than the non-ﬂipped courses when
controlling for GPA, but this eﬀect was muted by
the ﬁnal exam. This gain in exam scores may be
explained by the increase in homework scores in the
ﬂipped courses because the homework prepared
students for the exams. If we had only examined
students’ ﬁnal or total exam scores, like previous
research [31–33], we might have missed evidence
supporting the eﬀectiveness of the ﬂipped courses
on exam scores.
Next, we analyzed the video metrics from the
ﬂipped courses to determine whether student’s
video use could predict any aspect of classroom
performance, ﬁlling a gap identiﬁed by Ahn and Bir
[39]. We utilized a series of multiple linear regressions with backwards selection to remove video
metrics that did not predict course elements. For
these analyses, the dependent variables were the
course elements (i.e., homework, class engagement,
quizzes, peer evaluations, and exams), and the
independent variables were the video metrics (i.e.,

0.15*
0.44****

0.15*
0.69****

0.43****

0.74****
0.73****
0.24****
0.27****
0.25****
–0.01
0.22***

0.73****
0.80****
0.23***
0.03
0.16*
0.11

0.17**

0.13*

0.32****

% Video Completed

Video Loads

Loads to Plays

0.06

0.35****

0.98****
0.64****

0.23***
0.14*
0.03
–0.01
0.17**

0.29****
Total View Time

0.11

0.68****
0.33****

0.33****
0.14*
0.008
0.24***

0.30****
Total Views

0.15*

0.26****
0.01

0.16*
0.09
0.21***

0.15*
Unique Views

0.14*

0.28****
0.40****

0.21***
0.11

0.03

Exams

0.07

0.30****
0.55****

Peer Evaluations

0.44****

0.29****

0.25****
0.33****

Quizzes

0.39****
0.24****

Class Engagement

0.24****

0.53****
0.41****

0.29****

Homework

0.12

% Video
Completed
Total View
Time
Total Views
Unique
Views
Exams
Peer Evals
Quizzes
Class
Engage.
Hw
GPA

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01 ; *** p < 0.001; *** *p < 0.0001.
Note: The video variables (in italics) only examined the ﬂipped students (n = 256). The other variables include all students (n = 317) except quizzes which include all but spring 2016 (n = 307).
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Table 4. Course Elements by Track and Course Type
Dependent Variable

Track

Flipped

Exam Points

Not Flipped

345 (1.45)

346 (2.95)

Aeronautics

342 (2.16)

349 (4.27)

Astronautics

348 (1.93)

344 (4.07)

Peer Evaluation Points
Aeronautics
Astronautics

95.5 (0.43)

93.4 (0.89)

95.0 (0.65)

92.6 (1.28)

96.0 (0.58)

Homework Points

94.2 (1.22)

1045 (8.14)

973 (16.6)

Aeronautics

1035 (12.16)

1015 (24.02)

Astronautics

1055 (10.82)

931 (22.87)

Note: Estimated marginal means are displayed with GPA covaried and standard error of the mean is in parentheses. Bold numbers
indicate a signiﬁcant mean diﬀerence.

viewed more unique videos, spent more time viewing videos, and played a higher percent of the videos
than were loaded. We believe that this ﬁnding
indicates that students’ increased knowledge of
the course concepts was most likely due to their
increased exposure to the course concepts via
videos.
Over numerous semesters of data, we found that
video use metrics were related to student performance and predicted a student’s score on graded
course elements. Taken together, the videos helped
students perform better on all course elements. The
more unique videos that students viewed and the
longer they viewed those videos, the higher the
score they obtained on graded course elements.
We believe that the key to students watching the
videos is the short video length (usually less than 7
minutes).
Broadly speaking our overall goal with this paper
was to evaluate the eﬀectiveness of a ﬂipped course
and explore how students’ use of videos could
predict their scores on graded course elements.
Overall, we found that students in ﬂipped courses
earned more peer evaluation and homework points
than non-ﬂipped courses. This ﬁnding implies that
ﬂipped learning helps students with their homework because students work on problems similar

unique views, total views, total view time, percent of
video completed, video loads, and loads to plays).
Class engagement and quizzes were included
because these elements were similar across the
ﬂipped sections. Recall that the maximum number
of points for homework was 1200, class engagement
790, quizzes 660, peer evaluations 100, and exams
400.
We only reported the last step of each regression
model (see Table 5) after the nonsigniﬁcant predictors were omitted from the regression equation.
Across all regression analyses, three video metrics
(total view time, unique views, and loads to plays)
predicted the points earned on course elements.
When total view time increased by 1 minute, homework points increased by 0.08 and class engagement
increased by 0.16. When unique views increased by
one video, quiz points increased by 0.35 and exam
points increased by 0.15. When loads to plays
increased by 1%, exam points increased by 0.27
points and peer evaluations increased by 0.07
points. While these point increases may not seem
large, the course included around 170 videos. For
example, students watching all videos would have
an increase of 58.3 points on quizzes and 26.1 points
on exams. Taken together, student performance on
graded course elements increased when students
Table 5. Video metrics predicting performance on course elements
Dependent Variable
Homework

0.15

2.63

<0.01

0.82

3.33

<0.001

0.20

4.07

<0.001

0.25

Unique Views

3.32

0.001

0.20

Loads to plays

3.69

0.001

0.23

Overall Model
Loads to Plays

Exams

<0.05

Overall Model
Unique Views

Peer Evaluations

2.37

Overall Model
Total View Time

Quizzes

p

Overall Model
Total View Time

Class Engagement

t

Overall Model

F

df

p<

adj. R2

5.60

1,254

0.05

0.02

9.33

1,254

0.001

0.06

11.1

1,254

0.001

0.04

16.5

1,254

0.001

0.06

16.2

2,253

0.001

0.11
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to their homework during class and receive immediate feedback from an expert (i.e., their instructor).
However, the biggest gain in homework points was
for students that easily perceived how they would
use the course concepts in their future career (astronautics) versus students that might not have perceived how they would use these concepts in their
future careers (aeronautics).

4. Limitations and Future Directions
This study considered a single course with a single
instructor at a single institution with a homogenous
population, which limits the generalizability of our
results. Just like other pedagogies, ﬂipped learning
is highly dependent on the instructor, and it is easy
to apply ﬂipped learning in a non-eﬀective manner.
Therefore, we recommend that instructors read the
literature on ﬂipped learning and try ﬂipping elements or parts of the course before ﬂipping the
entire course.
Another limitation to the study was the growth of
the instructor over the study. At the beginning of
the study (spring 2016), the instructor had been
teaching full-time for a single semester but by the
end of the study (spring 2019) had four years of
experience. During the study, the instructor discovered and implemented new teaching techniques
that slightly changed the course from semester to
semester, and these changes could have led to
improved student learning. The ﬂipped course
design was implemented after the non-ﬂipped
design was used for three semesters. Therefore,
one possible explanation for our results is instructor
maturation leading to better student performance.
To rule out this hypothesis, we conducted a oneway ANCOVA with the overall points that students
earned as the dependent variable, the year the
course was taken as the factor, and GPA as a
covariate. Students earned a similar amount of
points in the course regardless of the year that the
course was taken, p > 0.05, implying that overall
student performance cannot be explained by
instructor maturation.
The course changed each semester via feedback
from students and peers. Assignments were not
always identical across semesters, but some course
elements (homework, exams, and peer evaluations) were similar throughout the study. Our
analyses standardized the diﬀerences in course
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element weightings across the study, but students
may have performed diﬀerently based on the
weightings.
Even with these limitations, we believe that this
study ﬁlls gaps in the ﬂipped learning literature.
Future studies should continue to compare ﬂipped
learning to more traditional learning (or lecture
only) because the non-ﬂipped courses in this study
included some active learning concepts such as
solving problems in teams. Additionally, future
research should examine all graded courses elements similar to the current study instead of primarily focusing on exams. It would also be
interesting to know when students watched the
videos. It is possible that student performance on
graded course elements could be inﬂuenced by the
time of day that the videos are viewed.

5. Conclusion
Implementing ﬂipped learning in the classroom led
to better student performance. We found that
students in an upper-level aerospace engineering
space mechanics course performed better on peer
evaluations and homework in the ﬂipped course.
This performance increase was especially signiﬁcant
for students in the astronautics (or spacecraft)
track. While total exam diﬀerences across the
ﬂipped and non-ﬂipped sections were not diﬀerent,
students in the ﬂipped courses performed better on
the exams leading up to the ﬁnal primarily due to
better performance on homework.
Students that watched more videos performed
better in class. Interestingly, the only video metrics
that predicted points on course elements were
unique video views, total view time, and loads to
plays. The duration of the videos that students
watched did not predict students’ performance on
graded course elements but starting the video did.
This study adds to the growing literature on
ﬂipped learning and suggests that implementing a
ﬂipped course leads to increased student performance compared to a non-ﬂipped course.
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